
Shoo! Shoo!!
Our tulrty-sAson- d Easter "Panel," entitled

as above, will be (riven to all our customers
next week, April 10 to 18. Every purchaser
o' one pound of tea, one pound- - of baking
Jx der or tw o pounds of colTeo will receive
one of tliesegemsor ait. Do not fall to cet
one, and at tue same time you will enjoy
vour Easter meals bv using our goods.
(These "PaneU" can be had only at the
Mores of
5The Great Atlantic asd Pacitio Tea Cojc--

faht.
34 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

170J Carson street, Pittsburg.
i3H Butler street, Pittsburg.
6127 Penn avenue. East End, Pittsburg.
1618 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

126 Federal street, Allegheny.
123 i iftli a cnue, ilcKeesport.

Carpet Salel Carpet Sale!
J. H. Kunlel & Bro., 9 Penn avenue,

Corner Fourteenth and Penn, will continue
to offer the coming week: 25c ingrain car--

at 19c; heavy two-pl- y 10c carpet at 29c:
etter crad 4c goods, at 39c: the regular

C5c grade 4Sc and the best all-wo- 75c carpet
litis;. In tapestry brussels good GOc brussels

2c: 65e bnnsels at 5Tc; regular SOc brussels
nt iSc: $1 brussels at bOc Same proportionate
prices in lace curtains, wall paper and oil-

cloths. J. II. Kcaku. & Er.o.

Sirs. Emily Tates of Ixindon
"Writes to a friend in this city that ihe
1 ought a Conovor piano whilo living In San
Francisco, and ou her return to London,
Eng, she found her Broadwood Grand so
miserable by comparison that she actually
had her Conover bionht from San Fran-
cisco at a cost Of $175 and she wrote to
Jlesers. Conover Bros, that in all England
there was not its equal. The agency for
thee intrunents is at Kleber's musio store,
S06 Wood street.

H1 AS0Jt AD-

JIYORCES EASILY OBTAINED.

Harried: IVifo wants a Voltaic Diamond
Ping or Eardrops. Husband lefuses. Trouble,
phe has seen themat At ons", and is delight-
ed. He still ieluse. Moro trouble Life be-
comes miserable for both. Moral: To be hap-
py, huy the only

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.
B. E. IRONS, Jeweler, Sola Owner,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
- aplOTrssu

ALL
THIS

WEEK

MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
FILLED.

The Best for Tonr Money
In boys' and children's suits this week at
Sailer A Co.'s. cor. Sxnlthtteld and Diamond
streets. Children's all-wo- suits $i 50 this
week only. ttssu

j cure AN

111 ail r&M

BACK
There Is no

known remedy

that

i U
improvement on or-- P

dinary porous plas-- r
LHO lull ters.it is a revolution

in plasters. Wood's is the only plaster
having power to dilate the pores and
penetrate to the seat of pain.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

1 N.Y. Depot, 91 William St,

equals

ROBERT BRUCE

624 PE3TK AVENUE,

Only Optician In the city.
Eyes examined free. Satisfaction assured.

SIX JOYOUS EASTER BARGAIN DAYS
THE

All-wo- ol Cheviot Bell skirti, with Bodice and Sus-
penders, at $3. The same, without suspenders, $2.75.
This skirt, if worn with one of the waists quoted be-

low, makes a most fashionable suit.

StTSPENDEK SUITS, made of Imported Bine
Serge, with bell skirt and perfect fitting blazer, at
910. A bargain at 515.

LADIES' BEDFORD CORD BLAZER SUITS,
with braid trimming around bell skirt; blazer 30 inches
long; stylish and elegant; Only 97.50; would cost
you double to make.

LADIES' ENGLISH CLOTH SUETS, tailor-mad- e,

bell skirt and Norfolk waist, extra bodice
pointed front and back; Only $1.50; would be cheap
at $7.

I

Fast color, Merrimao Point Waists, box pleated, at
29c.

Fine sateen or Percale Waists, yoke or box plaits,
at 49c.

Bedford Cord and Crepe Cloth Waists, very fine,
at 85c

Magnificent Wash Silk Waists, latest patterns,
at 12.74.

Finest Black Surah Silk Waists at 13,39.

UFMANNS'

In All
Colors.

M

The cives you but a faint
idea ot the real and value ot these suits. Get one
of these Scotch Cheviot Suits lor Easter and you'll
be right "in it," our special price this week
isbut 59, and, if you can find an good and stylish
suit for less than 515, bring back ours and get

Cuta-wa-

If you can get a Clay Worsted Suit for 515, why pay
525 or 530? that this
offer is good lor this one week only. Don't miss it.

finer than a Clay Every
tailor'll tell yon so.
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ACHING

WOOD'S

PENETRATING

WALLACE,

Manufacturing

LATEST FAD:

IT:
SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS.

ONLY 9. With Patch

accompanying illustration
elegance

Sunday,
Kemember,

equally
elsewhere

yourmouey refunded.

IMPORTED

CLAY WORSTED

SUITS.

Frocks.

1
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ONLY 15

Pockets.

Cutaway

Bemember, however, extraordinary

Nothing Worsted. merchant

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-- - ...

How, When&

Whereto Buy!

HI?

Are very Important
questions in every
man's mind' who con-
templates the pur-
chase of a

NEWSPKING BUIT

OB

OVEBCOAT.

xi you wouia nave
isfactorily answered
call on

ttilfaUnZ
and see his complete
stock of

NEW SPHIKG

STYLES.

Suits to Order From $20.

Trousers to Order From $5.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

400 SMITHFIELD STREET.

aplO-18- 5

buy tour:spectalces atTlie RelieatoXo Optlolcin,t es Free.
&2&gs. sjzi

Eves

DIAM0ND,cth
de29-Trs- u

Uainlnea

Artificial Inserted.

J.

.HERBERT WALKER,

EYE MAKER.
65 NIJTH STREET.

apS-s-

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and OvercoatlnTt

H. 4 a '. AHTiERS.
Merchant Tailors. tV SmitbflTld s

no35-ei3-i- 3

BBBUBliHIIBnMElCtBHnilBHnBSMl
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Every lady making a purchase of $5 (or
over) in the Cloak Department during
the next three days will be entitled to
take her choice, free of charge, from a
large line of lovely Parasols In latest

cluo styles, made of changeable
silks, ruffled stlea(as cut), and black
styles, with handsomely carved handles.
The cheapest one you can select is north
$3 00.

THE CHILDREN. TOO. will be remem-
bered with free p.uasols. Your choice
from over 100 different styles of Chil-dien- 's

Parasols, with plain centers and
fancy border, worth $1.25. free of charge,
with every purchase of $3 (or more) In
the Children's Cloak Department.

KAUFMANNS'.

Our Special Q( Hat
Monday 4)1 Sale

Will be "on deck"
morning, and every man coming before

in the evening can take his
choice from a fine line of stylish Spring
Hats, worth 52 and for One
Dollar. Both Dcrbys and Tourists
among and in all new

lot of those
French Crush Hats at 50'

KAUFMANNS
MMJaVlliTiil i ' )"Mr" iii lihTlifMf itlfl" " tMBBJaa- '- TiMITifCTlBM;p J n.JP.

PHTSBUEG DISPATCH, SUNDAY APRIL 10, 1892L

ADVEETTSEMENTS.

VClinSr Information

, Tourist Pneumatic Safety

Roadster, Weight, 42 lbs., Road Raecr, 53 lbs. Fitted
with the Bidwell (Thomas) genuine Pneumatic Tires.

$150.00,9.
Gun Steel Forgings. All Cones and Bearing Cups
:: CUT from the BAR, NOT STAMPED. :: 5: ::

llade at Colt's Armory, Hartford, under the
same system, and with the same attention
given to the details of material and finishas
in the manufacture df the Colt fine Fire Arms.
The highest grade Bicycle in the World. ::

George H-Bidia-

ell Gyele Go.

:: 306-31- 0 West 59th Street, Jieat York. :: ::

EASTER MILLINERY

Fresh arrivals of
Trimmed Hats from
Paris and several
thousand, originated
and designed by our
own artiste modistes,
send their Easter greet-
ing to you, Ladies, and
bid you welcome.

We surely expect
you. This lovely mil-

linery cannot appeal to
you in vain.

If to the
out for

be sure to see our
line of in

are the

are
np in an of
both Pant Kilt

A
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We have to
make the
Millinery

has ever seen.
The induce-
ments will

every in
of a

for you:

Regular $5 Ladies' Trimmed Hats Bonnets at $3.50 week.
Regular $8 Ladies' Trimmed Hats Bonnets at $5
Regular Ladies' Trimmed Hats Bonnets $7 week.
Regular Misses' Children's Sailor Hats at 25c.
Regular $3.50 Misses' Children's Trimmed Hats at $2.50 week.

KAUFMANNS'
years ago

150
unnvaiea Knows.

Sacks. o'clock

them, shades.

week.
this

Four

mm mm low
yon "rig,"

youngsters Mon-

day special
Novelties

and Suits.
There

SUSSEX

AND JUNIOR.

These three styles made
endless varietv

Short and

ARE:

IS, $i

&ba
vIIVeL

fifty

J!ayre7

decided
this Grandest

Week Pitts-bu-n:

special
below at-

tract lady
lovely

Easter Bonnet.
Here's style and

economy

and this
and this
and at

50c and 75c and
and this

the same

again

Easter

Easter
Boys'

search

$10

THE

VEST

AND

DOUBLE-BREAST- ED

ATe other highly popu-
lar styles of Children's Cloth-
ing. They arc made of finest
materials and will please the

fastidious.

PRICES ARE:

12.50,

CONFIRMATION SUITS.
The banner assortment in and the only Suits that are equal

to custom work, having made up in our own Merchant Tailoring Department.

Fine Black Cheviot Confirmation Salts, $S.
Fine Black and Bine Worsted Confirmation Salts, 910.
Fine Black and Bine Tricot Confirmation Salts, $8.
Fine Black and Bine Imported Worsted Salts, $10.
Imported Clay Worsted Confirmation Salts, $12.

FIFTH .VElsTTJE
V

AND

SDUCITIHIFIIELin) SO?.

"; W- -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- .' ' tilMj
mil smaaam lr

RaeunfliisM
6omr& Lumbago

Tho Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Had it been known 50 years ago mankind
would have been relieved of one-ha- lf of its
sufferings, there are no cases of Rheuma-tiu- n,

Gout or Lumbago that it will core.

Why Suffer Any Longer?

Inquire oT your druggists for It, and, if
they do not keep it, send to us.

We will give (5,000 to anv one that can
prove that onr testimonials are not genuine.
We get them by the hundredv at onr
office and see them.

M'K!flNiE& CHESSMAN MT6GD.,
616 PENN AVENUE.

Pa.
Price, 13 per bottle, for sale hv all drug-

gists. apS-tTM-

FASHION,

3U

HAVE YOUR HUT OR

Reshaped Into any of the new soring shapes.
I over 100 pattern hats made up to se-

lect from. My work is known to he tie best.
My Dress patterns, cut by accurate meas-

urement, give' great satisfaction. It is a
porfeotflt. Leave your measure and have a
glove fitting pattern cut for One Dollar,

For correct work go to

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Practical Hatter and Farrier,

707 Penn avenue, opposite Penn Building
mb37

CHILDREN'S 98c.
blue olotb, have rolling collars and brassbuttons.

Children's Fine Reefers,
Choice from the following lots:First LikIH plaids, high turn-ove- r col-lar, coat back: valuo $3 50.
Second Plain tun cheviot, brass but-tons, sailor collar, trimmed with braid:value $4.
Third Gray mixed cheviot, sailor col-h"- -.

slashed back and side pockets; value
?3 75.

fourth Dark plaids, brass buttons,side slash pockets: valuo $3 60.
ALL GO AT i1 50.

KAUFMANNS'.

stock
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three
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FRENCH
CALF

WELT

taRE

Pittsburg,

$2.50.

Beats any $5 Man's Shoe

Kearly one thousand pairs of
shoes sold last week This record
speaks for itself. The only trouble now

to demand. As yet we
have all widths and sizes. Try a pair.

91
Finest Patent
Leather Shoes.

We have the sole agency them in
Allegheny county. They cost 15.50 per
pair, nnd arc guaranteed to outlast any

5 pairs in the market.. Get the
only.

KEW ADTERTISEXEKTS.

a

if
if to

a

FROM

FROM

TS TO FROM $ 18

MRFECT AND

Stor Open Saturday Till 0:30 O'Clock.

still few

more for

you

come in

but

TO $20 UP.

S5 UK

UP.

FIT

Evenings

:. :.
Exquisite Wraps and All-La- Capes, the latest produc-

tions of the fashion originators, have just been taken
of the Custom House and will be on exhibition this week.

invited to review this advance guard of extreme
fashion.

STRIKING AND PRICE!).

AT $4 98 Fine All-Wo- ol Cloth Capes, black, blue or
tan, rich ribbon value, S7.

AT WO French Broadcloth Canes, black, bine, tan or
gray, 42 inches long, full back and front, deep of
Black Chantillv Lace with beaded value, $15.

AT $20 and Lace and Bead
finest and foremost fashions; value,

AT $6 50 Ladies' Black Clay Diagonal Eeefers, silk
braid binding, large pearl buttons; value, 510.

$10 Ladies' French Kersey Box Coats, gray, blue
and black, lap seams, flap pockets, notch collar, white pearl
buttons; value, 15.

AT $3 98 Ladies' "fine Diagonal .Wale Cheviot Beefers,
30 inches long, notch collar, flap p'ockets; value, 56 50.

and with six of and a of
of and an acre of in and any or

rne

50,

want

most

been

not

Call

have

these
alone.

is the

'

for

two
best

cape

?30.

AT tan,

1

Our fine grades are equal to custom work in every re-

spect THE STYLES AP.E
AND FIRST fit, make and fin-

ish without a fault or flaw.

Twills, etc.

im i

u.

n

Drabi Slate, Steel, Stone, Mouse, Plum, Navy,
Brown, Tan, Pearl, Black.

and
Those below 515 are fit and fine enough for

any while tnose above S15 are the finest that
are (can be) made. You mav pay double above prices
to your tailor, but he can't give you a Spring Overcoat a
whit finer. If you're call any day this week
and try on a lew. No buying

We can get out

Easter Sunday

ordered Tuesday
evening. So, want

out next Sunday

new stylish spring suit,

Monday or

Tuesday.

SUITS ORDER

TO ORDER

0VERC0A ORDER

MVOVXXASiSHXP OTTAKANTEEB.

A PARISIAN
225

Parisian
oat
Everybody

StMlDI Canes
STYLES STRIKING

edging;
Capes,

Some Startling Jacket
SPECIALS:

opened their Cloak Millinery Parlors employes, $15,000 worth floor space 60x20 feet. To-da- y department re-

quires employes, $175,000 worth almost (126x120 feet) floor outdistancing grandeur magnitude similar enterprise (old new)
growtn ijrom public

WONDERS NEVER CEASE.

JZAnother

Price,

Children's

ZOUAVE,

PRICES
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WBSCml

Pittsburg, Confirmation
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REEFER,

R

1892.

BONNET

REEFERS,

Great Oily

supply

M

S3

6UBEC?

SHOE.

Offered.

TROUSERS

Some

trimmins;

pleated

Exquisite

Kaufmanns

FANCY

sDD
E

CORRECT, MATERIALS
TRIMMINGS CLASS,

MATERIALS:

Cheviots, Vicunas, Worsteds, Coverts, Thibets, Vene-
tians, Diagonals, Kerseys, Meltons,

$10, $12, $14, $15, $16, $18,

$20, $22 $25.
garments

gentleman,
the

interested,
necessary.

UFMAN
.iLi.S"i'..

nm

PRICES

Sim

$7.50,

EASTER

SUITS

Suits

before

don't

delay, order

ALL-LAC-E

stock space

alOp-l- H

ALL
THIS
WEEK

EXHIBITION

KAUFMANJSIS'.

IM

MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
FILLED.


